Abstract. Non halogen flame retardant researches have achieved great progress; however, theoretical works are much lagged. Here we show a model of an efficient Flame Retardant Carpet (e-FRC) based on the synergistic flame retardant system of phosphorus and hydroxyl compounds that can give ABS UL 94 V-0 efficiently. This model is further extended to explain the high efficient flame retardancy of phosphonates by proposing a surfactant structured intermediate from pyrolysis. The smart intermediate self-assembles on charred polymer matrix, forming an anisotropy molecular membrane, with one side of hydrocarbon groups and the other of inorganic groups. The organic side adheres onto polymeric char, and inorganic side facing the fire, forms an Oxygen Shielding Screen (OSS). The OSS together with charred layer underneath constitutes an e-FRC. This e-FRC structure can be found in earlier reports. It can explain all present existing efficient flame retardant systems.
Introduction
Contamination by the use of halogen flame retardants onto the ecosphere is widespread (1) , and brominated flame retardant is even ubiquitous in arctic area (2) . There is an urgent need for substitutions. Because of the diversity of flame retarded polymers and the complexity of the combustion process, and also an efficiency FR is never achieved by one single mechanism, a number of the flame retardant researches are purely empirical. Comparing with the achievements of practical researches, theoretical works on non halogen flame retardancy are much lagged.
In 1988, Iji and Serizawa (3) found a phenyl-rich silicone mixture is effective in retarding the combustion of PC, and proposed that the superior flame retardancy is belong to its excellent dispersion in PC and the rapid movement to the surface of PC to form the highly flame resistant char barrier during combustion. Other efficient flame retardant additive for PC have been reported much earlier in 1977 in a USP ( 4), 1 part of alkali or alkaline earth metal salt of an inorganic sulfur compound can give PC V-II grade; more efficient perfluorobutane sulfonate was patented in US in 1995 (5), although fluoro compound, its effect addition is only 0.01-0.1%. Later researchers (6) ascribe its majority flame retardant activity to condensed phase activity. However, no further study was seen as how does it acting in the condensed phase. In 1996, Harrocks (7) find that well coated intumescent charred fibers can withstand temperature up to 1200゜C for 5 minutes. They proposed a "char-bond" model and related it to the good compatibility of intumescent char with the fibers, which enable it to prevent the infiltration of oxygen.
In 2008, for the highly flammable ABS, traditional halogen flame retardant fortress, Hoang et al (8) , prepared a series cyclo phosphonates and phosphates and found that for all phosphonates, 15% addition can give ABS UL 94 V-0 performance. However, whether the governing mechanism is gas phase or condensed phase or both is not clear. Actually, some volatile phosphorated compounds are very efficient combustion inhibitors. They are even a few times more efficiency than bromine compounds (9) . Recently, Brehme and Schartel et al. (10) studied the fire behavior of a phosphorus containing polyester (PET-P-DOPO). They quantitatively identified the contribution of three different mechanisms: flame inhibition, charring and a protection effect by the intumescent char. Their study shows a big portion of flame inhibition contribution in view of cone calorimeter data.
Apart from the controversial issue on gas phase or condensed phase action, we may ask whether there is a resembling chief governing flame retardant mechanism in those efficient FR systems, what is it?
The "Hands" that Spread and Weave an efficient Flame Retardant Carpet in ABS In 2011, Wang and Lin et al. (11) found that micro encapsulated red phosphorus (MRP) with 85% phosphorus encapsulated by melamine resin and benzoxazine (BOZ) system shows good synergistic effect. It is obvious, MRP alone cannot give UL 94 V-0 performance up to 20% loading, however, when it is combined with BOZ, V-0 can be achieved at 20% loading with MRP/BOZ between 2/3~3/2, and also with 15% of MRP and BOZ plus 0.3% Al(OH) 3 ; and down to 12% with ready hydroxyl rich novolac (12) at MRP/novolac of 2/3~3/2.
Benzoxazine resins are high char residue resin (13) and phosphorus containing benzoxazine show high flame retardant property (14, 15) . The high synergistic effect suggests that BOZ is not a simple char former. The hydroxyl group has played an important role in synergistic flame retardancy of ABS.
SEM pictures ( Fig. 1A -E) of char residues left by UL 94 V-0 samples show two typical textures: solid skin layer and perfect foam; and the two textures could be perfectly combined as shown in fig.  1E . Fig. 1A is burnt region after UL 94 test of MRP/BOZ/ABS composite. It shows a thin skin carpet formed during burning of the sample. From the edges of fractured carpet, we could measure that the carpet thickness is in micrometers (around 2 µm). This picture also shows that there are secondary carpets underneath. The bent curved char carpet and the thickness resemble the char structure reported by Brehme and Schartel et al. (10) . It seems that if the top carpet is destroyed, a new carpet underneath is formed instantly, thus complete a well flame retardant. This solid skin carpet can be seen in the char from MRP/novolac/ABS composite too (Fig. 1B) . Besides the solid char skin texture, the more often seen char structure is foamed char in Fig. 1C and Fig. 1D found in BOZ and novolac system respectively. Fig. 1A and Fig. 1C are of the same composition, but totally different structure. It must be formed during different combustion stages, or variation in compositions, etc. The complexity of char morphology remains a scientific problem. Other report has shown the fine foam char texture before and it was "sponge structure" in the report of Price et. al (16) . The solid skin structure and foam structure combined gradually and smoothly in Fig. 1E . Both solid skin layer and foam structure together with their different combinations contributed to the valid flame retardancy of the composites.
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Advances in Materials Science and Engineering Scheme 1A represent the original state of MRP filled BOZ/ABS composite. While being heated by fire, MRP oxide to phosphorus pentoxide, and BOZ ring opened and polymerized form hydroxyl rich polymer, which further oxide to a hydroxyl containing char (scheme 1B). It is believed that the uniform distributed hydroxyl "char", which is come from good compatibility of BOZ with ABS, is good to synergistic with P 2 O 5 : to liquidates the highly viscous P 2 O 5 , reduce its sublimation and evaporation as seen in scheme 1C, enable it could wet the hydroxyl charred composite surface, and be anchored there tightly by esterifies with the hydroxyl char materials and condensed at the same time, forming an e-FRC as shown in scheme 1D.
The formation of P-O-C has been well proved by a number of researchers. A close report was given by Hatsuhiko et al. (17) . The anchored phosphoric compounds condensed on the charred surface, forming an OSS, which shields away the attacking hot oxygen and hydroxyl radicals. Small Advanced Materials Research Vol. 650 281 quantity of aluminum hydroxide makes the anchoring even more strong, so long as it not petrifies the wetting ability of phosphoric acids. By this way, an e-FRC formed. Here, the "hands": wetting, charring, esterifying and metal ion anchoring have spread and woven an e-FRC.
Is this OSS armed char e-FRC exists in other systems?
The high efficiency of phosphonates-smart surfactant structure intermediate and formation of OSS and e-FRC
In 2008, Hoang et al (8) found that for all phosphonates, 15% addition can give ABS to reach UL 94 V-0. However, phosphates failed, and PDPDP (Pentaerythritol diphenyl diphosphate) failed even with 35 wt% loading. The advantages of phosphonates superior to that of phosphates in char residue can also be found in the report data of Price et al. (16) and Adina and Bob (18); and phosphonates are known as very efficient flame retardants (10) .
To explain the more efficiency of phosphonates than phosphates, we proposed a surfactant structure intermediate that can self assemble an OSS, which is shown in scheme 2. In scheme 2 A and B, although C-O bond energy is higher than C-P, considering the random behavior of pyrolysis, the smart surfactant structure intermediate in scheme 2C will resulted in reasonable quantity. Further considering the chemical environments and phosphorus centered stereo effect (see the dot line circle), the closely connected phosphonates (scheme 2 B) get more chance to be preserved in certain temperature, forming the smart intermediate with structure like surface active agent as shown in scheme 2C. The pyrolysis of phosphates (A) get more chance to pyrolysis to inorganic phosphoric acid which tend to aggregate on the surfaces of organic polymers and most polymer chars. The aggregation of phosphoric compounds greatly decreased its flame retardancy ability. The smart surfactant like phosphonates can easily spread over the polymer substrate and polymeric char and self-assembled over polymeric char, forming an OSS that protect the polymeric char (which oxidize rapidly above 400゜C in air (7)) from oxygen attacks (shown in scheme 2D).
Thus an e-FRC formed.
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Other existing e-FRC
In fire fighting, blanket is a very efficient tool. In polymers flame retardancy, the above smart e-FRC has already existed for a long time. Scheme 3 shows three oxygen shielding screen model for typical efficient flame retardant systems. Scheme 3A represents possible pyrolysis intermediate from a commercialized product aluminum phosphonates. Here the introducing of aluminum atom increased the covering area of oxygen shielding screen, however, it also limited the solubility and mobility of aluminum phosphonates.
In the surfactant structure of scheme 2C, when the center P is substitute by Si, it forms the core flame retardancy ability of methyl phenyl-silicone (represent in scheme 3B), which is much efficient in PC flame retardancy (3, 5) ; Iji and Serizawa (3) ascribe it to the formation of highly flame resistant "char barrier" during combustion. Now, it is believed that the high efficiency is due to the "char barrier" that is armed with well arranged and structured oxygen shielding screen. When the center P is substitute by S, the typical example is potassium perfluorobutane sulfonate as shown in scheme 3C. 0.01%~0.1% addition of potassium perfluorobutane sulfonate in PC (5, 6) can give UL 94 V-0 performance. This is a perfect purely surfactant model. Scheme 3. OSS in typical e-FRC systems. All the atoms on the out molecular OSS are oxygen and fully oxidized atoms condensed together.
Summary
An efficient Flame Retardant Carpet (e-FRC) is composited of a char layer or high thermal stable polymers which are covered tightly in molecular level by seamless Oxygen Shielding Screen (OSS).
Wetting and chemical bonding of the oxidized phosphoric compound to hydroxyl function polymeric char help the formation of OSS. Phosphonates and some other organic and inorganic hybrid compounds may pyrolysis to a surfactant structured intermediate that could self-assemble on polymeric char forming an OSS. OSS combines together with polymeric char layer or highly thermal stable polymers forming an e-FRC. So long a seamless e-FRC is formed and stable existed, high flame retardant performance will be resulted.
